Clinical Educator
Full Time

Summary: The Clinical Educator has the primary responsibility to create and promote an environment that affords quality patient care and service excellence by demonstrating evidence-based and competent practice by the clinical staff. This position is to promote the growth and facilitation of staff development activities that support the delivery of quality patient care and maintains safe and competent practice. The focus is one assessing the needs of patients, then planning, organizing and providing education specific to the patient population needs, disease management, critical thinking, decision making about patient care changes in condition. Coordinates programs in conjunction with the Staff Development Coordinator, and Clinical and Department Directors.

Qualifications;
RN license.
Master’s Degree, Clinical Nurse Specialist preferred.
ICU experience.
Three years experience in acute care hospital; preferably one year in education.
Certified as instructor in BCLS, and/or ACLS.

Contact: Judy Meister, Employment Coordinator
BARLOW RESPIRATORY HOSPITAL
2000 Stadium Way
Los Angeles, CA 90026
Email: jmeister@barlow2000.org
PH – (213) 202-6831
FAX (213) 202-6805